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At Good Hope Hospital

Jackie welcomes everyone to the Cathedral

The Banners process

Banners and guests outside the CathedralLynne visits Mary Griffiths at Castle BromwichWaiting to greet people outside Sandford House Members at Polesworth 
with the knitting display

Matthew receives the boxes

Making friends at Birchfield

Learning an African song

Listening intently to Lynne's words 
at Castle Bromwich

Visiting projects
Worldwide President, Lynne Tembey, expressed a wish to visit projects during her
visit to Birmingham.  On arrival she was met at New Street Station by Jackie
Brocklebank, Diocesan President, and whisked off to visit Swinfen Hall Prison.
There she met Mothers' Union members involved in prison work; Sue Webb,
Margaret Fulford, Rita Evans and Julie Limbert.  They then all had lunch with the
Managing Chaplain, Jane Newsome.  Lynne saw prisoners making books for their
children in the library before meeting the Governor, Mrs Teresa Clarke.  (See also
the article on page 7)  Lynne commented afterwards on the value of the work
being done there and in other prisons.  She was particularly moved in the Visits
Centre when a young child showed her the card she had made for her Father's
birthday.  The day finished with dinner with the Trustees. 
The next day Lynne was taken to Good Hope Hospital,
Sutton Coldfield, where she visited the Special Care Baby
Unit.  In Birmingham members have been knitting and
making gowns for this and other baby units for the last
seventeen years.  They provide garments for premature and
still born babies.  Lynne commented, “It's an essential
project at a time when there should be such joy and
happiness.  It's an example of Mothers' Union reaching out
and so worthwhile.”
Lynne continued her whirlwind tour of Birmingham projects
by visiting Polesworth to meet members from the Deanery.
Over 40 Mothers' Union members and friends had gathered
to meet her.  In pride of place was the enormous bank of
baby knitting produced by Polesworth Deanery Knit and
Natter Group which meets regularly bringing members in Polesworth Deanery
together.  Pictures were shown of the events Polesworth have organized for the
Karis project in Birmingham, and many of the other Mothers' Union activities with
which they are involved.  
Lynne chatted with as many people as possible, meeting the longest service
member at Polesworth, Mary Dolphin, and Vera and Cliff Wright who celebrated
their Diamond Wedding Anniversary that day. That evening she was joined by
members of the Action & Outreach Committee for dinner. 
Friday morning saw a visit to the Welcome Centre in Solihull.  Members here join
with other Christians to provide food and friendship for Asylum Seekers and
Refugees who attend the Home Office in Solihull.  That morning they received
visitors from 21 countries, some of them accompanying their friends from these
countries.  Lynne and Jackie also joined members waiting to greet people at
Sandford House. There will be an article about the Welcome Centre in the next
issue of Birmingham Link.
Erica Parker and Claire Laland

A Tapestry of Voices!
At Castle Bromwich the buzz of friendly chatter met our ears.  The room was filled
with friends eager to meet Lynne and to have an evening of fun and fellowship.
Margaret Maclachlan opened our soiree with prayer and readings, “A tapestry of
Voices” by Rae Williams seemed to sum us up - “The Church is good with words;
smooth words; comforting words; impressive words; glorious words; moving
words”,  'Give me a hug',  is an 'I care' without words”.   
During the evening our tapestry got richer, full of laughter and good memories.
Lynne circulated the room radiating her warmth and love and after supper spoke
from the heart about her love of God and Mothers' Union.  She told us that when
she visits a diocese as Worldwide President she loves to find out 'your story' and

share what good things are happening.  “I have seen so
much and heard so many stories! We can plant the seeds
but God nurtures and helps them to grow”.  
These sentiments were reiterated in Lynne's address at the
Festival Service.  We joyously celebrated all that is good in
the diocese.  Projects and branches were represented on
boxes that Chaplain, Matthew Rhodes, built into a church
with Christ as the foundation.  Lynne urged us to be forward
thinking and not to be disheartened if projects or plans
didn't work out - “Growth will come, in God's time”.  It is
clear that God has chosen wisely, Lynne is an inspirational
President.  She freely shares her love, fun and passion.  “I
will serve God and Mothers' Union for as long as God and
you want me to.”  During her visit Lynne 'sewed' the
golden thread running through our tapestry!

Sally Cox, Fundraising & Communication Coordinator

Visit to a new Branch
Lynne was thrilled to meet one of the newest Mothers' Union branches in
Birmingham at Holy Trinity, Birchfield. Veronica Flowers, Branch Leader, opened the
afternoon with prayers and then spoke about all the exciting projects the branch
aim to launch, to support their church and local community.  We heard that in May
they plan to open a soup kitchen run by Mothers' Union members. Revd Eve Pitts
told Lynne how important she felt it was to belong to this worldwide fellowship.
Lynne responded by thanking all the members on behalf of all those people whose
lives will be touched and changed by their actions. To her delight she was able to
enroll two new members, Angel and Maxine, which made her day!  Lynne has
really enjoyed meeting members, listening to their stories and encouraging and
thanking them for all the love and prayer support.
Erica Parker, Vice- President 

'Meeting fellow members, seeing and
hearing all about the work they are involved

in fills me so much encouragement and
hope for the future of Mothers' Union.  

I returned home, my beautiful jewellery 
gift sparkling, reminding me of how you 

are trying to shine in people's lives.  
I had a wonderful time with you all.  

Thank you and may God bless all your work.
With love, Lynne'

Jackie presented Lynne with a gift of jewellery from the famous Jewellery Quarter of Birmingham.  We were pleased to see her wearing this at the Festival Service on Saturday.

                         


